Wild tamarins eat an omnivorous diet that includes flowers, sap, lizards, frogs, and 180 different fruits. Reaching into crevices and holes to seek concealed prey, they are the only primate species that makes distinct food-offering calls to young. Early on, Rapaport observed calls alerting babies to retrieve food directly from adult hands. As the young tamarins' skills progressed, the adults called youngsters to trickier food-hiding spots.
"The first time I saw an adult make that call with no food in hand, I thought I must be mistaken," Rapaport said, recalling a mother of sevenmonth-old tamarin twins that stopped foraging near a broken tree branch to vocalize. "One of the twins had come running, stuck his arm in the branch end, and immediately pulled out a tree frog. It was totally unexpected and very exciting."
Only three previous studies-on meerkats, pied babblers, and tandemrunning ants-have provided convincing evidence for nonhuman teaching. This diverse assortment of taxa challenges the assumption that teaching requires complex cognition and suggests that teaching evolved independently several times.
In 2006, the University of Bristol's Nigel Franks and Tom Richardson described in Nature (doi:10.1038/439153a) the European tandem-running ant (Temnothorax albipennis). A naive ant follows a knowledgeable tutor during runs to food, slowing the speedy tutor to a quarter of its normal pace but generating time-saving knowledge for young foragers that become future leaders.
That same year, in Science (doi: 10.1126/science.1128727) the University of Cambridge's Alex Thornton and Katherine McAuliffe described teaching in group-living southern African meerkats (Suricata suricatta). Adult helpers gradually introduce pups to mobile and potentially dangerous prey, such as scorpions, which incurs the potential cost of the food escaping before the pups can get a grip but improves pups' prey-handling skills over time.
In 2008, the University of Cambridge's Nichola Raihani and the University of Cape Town's Amanda Ridley described in Animal Behaviour (doi:10.1016 Behaviour (doi:10. /j.anbehav.2007 how in cooperatively breeding pied babblers (Turdoides bicolor), a Kalahari songbird, adults make energetically costly "purr" calls while feeding their nestlings. The nestlings learn to associate the purr calls with food delivery, which facilitates the calls' later use as "follow me" signals to lure fledglings away from danger.
Why are convincing examples of animal teaching so scarce? Thornton and Raihani suggested that the dearth of examples may reflect difficulties in data collection rather than actual rarity. Not yet convinced that Rapaport's data satisfy Caro and Hauser's rigid definition of teaching, Thornton said, "It is certainly possible that golden lion tamarins teach, but at the moment, I don't think there's enough data to say one way or the other." Raihani agreed, noting, "To examine teaching, you need to be able to follow large numbers of individuals and track how their skills improve over time in relation to the behavior of putative teachers. This is no mean feat, especially with tiny, endangered, forestdwelling monkeys!" Rapaport acknowledged that follow-up observational and experimental research is needed in order to nail down the "is it or isn't it" question, but her work has inspired increased interest in animal teaching and may enlighten our understanding of the evolution of teaching in humans, who are, like tamarins, cooperative breeders and hunters of relatively large prey. Rapaport speculates that "perhaps our cooperative childcare system gave us a psychology that favored teaching, which in turn set the stage for the technological and cultural explosion that has set us forever apart from the other animals." Now that's food for thought. Vancouver, Canada, and at lesleyevansogden.com. doi:10.1525/bio.2011.61.11.17 Do Golden Lion Tamarins Teach Their Young? LESLEY EVANS OGDEN
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